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ïRE MOTHER'S GRAVE.
[Pur Tis POUSr anid TceS Wrrgse.]

Ti- evening star wa risinga slowliy,
The sun had suk ta eSt,

Bearing the chill November day,
Away an ias cinson cret

The wailing windproclained the right -
With snowfia.kes, wirich the wild baist

Whirled aroun' in eddying mits
Till they sought the ground at last.

à. eilalgo 50 ang and thinl clad,
Aiib brightcurlsof gaen hai,

Tiroglstre et wum-as sem ta rps,
Hoe ew facewas pinehed with care.

Straightwsy her MoWy path she trod,
As if on seom meesagentbi,

Heeding not.the josting-peopWe>
Nor the different ays they went.

Bou ah. entered the ach hnb d Ral'e,
Thon vith falteting satop.anad slow,

Walked towards a low.clay-heaped mound,
Where theà eng passes arow.

" Mother, dear murmured faintly,
"The now li sao oald to-oight,

Theytel me you have gonefiroam me
LTo dwell in Heavmen so bright.'

The pale and tear-.et cheek was pressed
'Gana the old and fronsn clay,

But ib felt not ita stinging chill
A.abe tried for death ta pra--

The anaw came down; its peary tinte
Sparkled 'mid the curls of gold,

The winds-bien- with a diepening wail),
The nigît grew numbing celd.

But a smile illumined then ad, sweet face,
A joy crept into the ere,

A agel of light, radiant and fair,
C.-meîa down froum the inowy skiva.

She bare the weeping child away
Tio thrat shnre where no sorows lave;

Sie drld with gief-how blest her te-aht .-
On t ba. aangel Mother's grave.

K.ATH LXa.

G uýabush, Prince Edward Cousnty, Ont.

SPIRIT OF THE PRESS.

1J:1-i MOVEMENT NOT PRIOLETARIAT.

In the recent conversation between the
A-chhishop of Dublin and Mr. T. P. Gill,
M. P., un the Irish rent question, Mr. Gill
said --"Your Grace, then, thinks that the
demoratic movement in Ireland will now be
stron1g enough ta break the old notions about
rert and'the obligations of paying rent?"
The Archbishop replied :-"You misunder-

sa n- mne. The reai question in Ireland bas
but little to do with questions of democracy
or ritocrecy ?" We cannot say whether or
not the Arihbishop intended this remark ta
he a check ta the democmtising tondeny
in the present politioi of Ireland and Eng-
land ; but from the tenor cf the whole con-
veraation we feel justified in believing that he
did so intend it. While it is moit certain that
the present Irish movement ls a movement of
the people, and that the Archbiihop of Dub-
lin and most cf the Bishopa and priests of
Irchlni are with the peopl:i in it, we believe
it is the desire of the Arc1 bishops and
Bu.hopi of Ireland, and of the beat of the
Irieh luy leadias-, to keep ai apart from the
movcncnt that has been developing in Eng-
landl durinag the put quarter of a century,
the demoorstic, or "radical" movement.
The Irish movement is not a proletariat move.-
meni. There is no afiiaity between it and the
den-r cratising movement in England.-Michi-
gau Caithilic.

-MITE.

That treramendous vote in England in favor
of home rule is the handwriting on the wall
which has irenzied the Orangemen of Belfast.
They attack the Catholic minority, jul as a
dog kickead fromn the kitchen door rune
straightway ta bite the aow'a ear.- estern
Watchnum-.

LAST OF TUE PROTESTANTS.
Cardinal M-Aiuning has lately publiahed a

pamphlet on the settlement of Maryland by
the Catholics in 1633, hi. purpose being te
show that the spirit of Catholhcity has at all
times been tolerant, wbile the secte haveever
been persecutors. It shows more: for not
only dcd the Catholica permit the Protest-
ant mién- rity the full enjoyment of the re-
ligious privilege, but they allowed them t a
secure political aisoendency and revolutionize
the govim-nuernt of the colony ; and sub-
servieny went to th extent of apostasy; for
the thiri Lard B itmore that lived in this
country becar.e a Protestant. The Cardinal
exposes the devilish spirit of batred that ani-
matt.d the cut-throat Puritans of the early
days of this country in a light that muet
make their Engliah prototypea hold down
their heads. The Orangemen and the Mir-
mons are the only simon pure Protnitants
let in the we -rld ; the rest are become pre-
tenders lura timsuacn ta public opinion aud
etatturya e . rcyr to iucir an extent as ta
hav li-si t i oriiil traite and character-
jatice -. W- a JTrlehaaa

i1 .uncA.L Ae'rIVrrIES.
The Wro11 .<-od.oes not take much stock in the

expectt .t: that there wili bu another gencral
election ar i.ht will be anotheneosion of
Parliam.tt, but it ii doubtful il even the
Premier -s il.y made up his mind on thast
subject. It is always possible that circum-
stancea t ai any manomeut arie ta force his
hmad. t. p:can~t threre ia nothring witin
sight to jct'fy the. opinion tirai precipitancyr:
would prove profitable. The firet lest in
Quebec iras resulted unnfavorably.-Toronto
World,

A MaODERNtl TALLLYRAND.

Sir John Macdonaild's recent apeechin luOt-
taw-s conseistedl of tire elaiboration of five headh.
(1) He w-as gladl to ire home again : (2) hre n-as
pleased ta have been awaiy: (3) ire bad been
icikled to hai-e gat back 66 cents on thre dollar
of the$S000,000lecaato the UP R Ca ; ) thre
Impcrial Goveranment would aurely do joma
thing for the Comuapzny ; (5) encrybody aughrt
to r..lly a.round bien. But not n pairticleof a
information, ual a statesmanlike -word, mot
tic faintest outlli of a policy la tire
si rpeerach. He has no plan for reduc-
ing public evrpmdituîu-nrs raising reveuec

te aiv. Snotia1 trouble;damne f-
calming thre hatredla whmih hi, Toronto
organ itimulates ; no idesaexcept ta bang on
someohow- or anyhow- ta office. The country ls
a _a dangerous at-cation andl needi a serious',
paimtaking minait lhehiead of affairs, mteaid .
of an aid gar-r-lous bey vira chatters about I
huimself withr seund. frivolity.-T'orontlo Gloki.

A conmm-UIT. ,
Father Phelan, in hie addrems la the yosrrgu

men af him native Nova Scoti., conctrasted f
their quiet, gentlemanly behavior with the
conduct of the dame clasa in Our large cities,
adding : " Your saoi iunot as truitfulas ours;
but there i one crop yen sem wholly unable
ta grow, and thet is,' Wild cate.'-Waich-
ma&,

A VICE-REGAL SPEECH.
LoN.D>ON, Sept. 2 -The Lord-Lieutenant of

Ireland, in a speech to-night av Seahaun, said
bp yilded ta nobady in e doine te me.
Ielad happy. He hoped thati mpartial
action would mitigate the dissension in
Ireiand and hep to develop the mater.al
resources of the country, but the firat ne-
oeaity nwas to secure the foundations cf social
order ad prress. That possibly would
he accomplishm ed slowly, but he hoped right
thiznking mon would giv- their support.

THEE UA1ADIAU I. l NIS

QUZuBI, Sep 2.-The following corrapon.
dence, under ate of' Gaspé, August 6, ha julst
been reeaived:-

The Government steamer La Canadienne has
returned from a fortnight'a cruie t ubaie de
Chaleurs and the Magdalen Ilands. The com-
mnuder reports thend iahing good eve ywhere
Miaiketel bave been acarce, but of ipluiidid
quxfity. The prose'& of a'good fill fishing
fer cd is aplendicien the Baie de Chaleur.
Thecropa ar lookini veil, the ay crop was
'heavy, though much of it was damaged by the
ineàant raLi. The Canadtunnu. met
the Lansdowne and - the cuttra Con-
rad • and Lindsay in the B Be de.: Ch
leurs& No mer ufabnvuebarW1.
lowod ta enter the Bâî aIs, eurt6r.
Amiecaowners ave been oagedod fit out
apdeul supply vsaels ta furnish their fiher.
men with the supplies which they cannt ob.
tain in Canadin water. This system of su ply
will Bot lat long sa it is toocSty to p
up regularly. A few Ameriuan veesela hve
cslled at the Magdalen Island, whers, undur
the treatr of 1810, they have a right tuack in-
@bore. 'tii. balk cf the m iomamacleral-
fib.hing eaels are off- tIhma4ha oatcf .rince
Edward vI d a -n1à,',
leave ugin at once foi the nrth shore and
Anticosti. _ _ _

A VERITEBLE WILD FAMILI.

ToPEKA, Kansas, September 4.-For severali
day parties have bern .earubing on Parmon's
Cruek, Washington conty, for four persans,
known as a wild family, consiating of a main,
a woman, a girl a bout 15 years of age, and a
child. Yesterday the search .nded an the
capture of the entire family. The mans,
woman and girl have blac-k hair on their
faces and the man mach hair on hie
body. That on the girl'. face i
very fine. The color on the faces of all ia a
sky gray. The parties cannot talk, but the
Womban makes a peculiar noise which the girl
appears te understand. On the top of the
heads of the maan snd womn are. slight evi-
dences that they bave letin scalped. The
opinion prevails that they were scalped by
Indians years ago, and becaimo nane aad
have wandered in the woods ever since.
Doctoras propose ta perform operatiot on the
party in hopes of restoring their minds.

DEFENDING THEIR HOME.
DETRoIT, Sept. 3.-Three carriages ecnttin

ing deputy aheriffs armed with repentiug
rifles lait the City Hall at lusk tlia
evening for the farmn of David alow,
in Greenfield, bent on taking Balow and wife
dead or alive. The Bialow are ignorant
Germane, who do net mpeak Eoglish. Balow
some years sgo had need of legai aid and em-
ployed Erwin Palmer, of Detroit. He did
not pay Palmer, but fin-ally gave hn a deed
of the Balow farm. Balow was to h1 3allow-
ed ta buy back the property within a given
tirre, and this made the deed really a mort-
gage. Baloir failing ta redeem the
farm, Mr. Palmer finally decided
ta take possession, and lit spring
served a writ of ejectmeet on the Germpn,
who promptly threw the cfiioer out of the
yard and refused ta vacate. There were
several subsequent collisions, and thus mat-
ters stood when on Tuesday Mr. Pal:ner's
two sonsand an offiiorncamed Joseph Berrine
went out to serve a fresh wrt. Balow and
his wife sôw them coming, locked the houe
up and ordered the party off with a abot-
Run. When they refused ta go,
Balow and bis wife, who vas aim
armed with a shctgun, fired, badly wounding
the tires men. Lait evening Constables
Doherty anri Shuell, having a warrant for the
Balows for attempted murder, drove onto t
Greenfield and songbt tu al-reat them. When
a few feet from the bouse Balow opened the
door and discharged both barrels of hi. gun
at Doberty, who fel! terribly wounded
in the breast and aide. Bis valiant
assistant ran away. When Volherty
regained consciousnesa he crawled te bis
buggy and managed to reaclh a houte. 11e
now lies very low at St. Mary's Hoepitil.
By thia time the Sheriff and prosecuting
attorney realeed to arrest them at all
hazards and fetch them in dead Gr alOe. A
pusse was therefore started out as statcd
above. When the farm was reached this
evening the cflizer surrounided the
bouse and called to Balow, w-ho
came ou, shotgun in hand. His aged
wife armed in like fashion followed clome,
The pair were covered by half a dozen Win-
chesters and told ta surrender. Blr-w
grasped the situation and surrendered, rbut
bis wife wanted to fight the whole crowd.
Balow was brought here and jailed. The
wnman was disarmed, and after a German
speaking officer had couversed with he r she
grew pacified and wa allowed ta stay at
home to-night. _

BilTISH TRADES UNION CONGPESS.
HULL, Sept. 6.-The British Trades Union

congreas began its seuiion bere to-day. The
retiring president, Mr. Maudsley, in his aid-
dress, instisted thst in lescig the number
of hours of a.day's work lay th bit known
remedy for the lacrk of employment, which
so depreessed labor tn-day. He denied that
there was in the world an over abundance of
wrkritr4. The trouble wais that labor was
not ir. l regulated, and that uch vast nui-
bers t men -ire o fer overempluoed tha.t
tire necessary work of tihe world's pro:ductions.
w-as accomplished by a muchr emailer rnumber
af persons than tirat whichr shb.11d find enm-
ploymnent in it, with the result thrat thousandis
n-ere rn wnt of work,

CONSECRATING A CHURCh.
Thei consecrationa cf thre Chrumr of St. Anne

de Beaupre wvill be held ina thse latter part of the
month oif Septembrer. All the Blishopîs of Hie:
e-LClesiastical Provinrce of Queb-c wilL
asis t ait tira cermony, ait n ilch
hris Eiinence CaLrdinral facera willi
pres.ide. lie coermony is to be veray long and
will las-t about six hours. It as a laug~ timelF since
there has bieen acomaecrationa of a Poana Catia.-
lic ebuirchl in thîis priance anud tuam Co.un a t a
Cvnu'la stts thait there- has bee-n none~ sme" -
the thner of Mgr. Tachereau's thirdl edece-ssor.

SUlNED IN~ THEJR ISLEEP.
no0RRIFYtING FATE 0F A I'ARTY 0F LUMIRIIN.

Wur..uroRT, Pa., Septomber 3. -- Word
bas been received bere ai a aickeningt calamity
w-hich occurred about mnidnight last nighrt ait
five miles and a half above Jamestown on the
line of the Williaport anal North Bra.uch
r-irod, where a large number of

unarian laorers aire employed on an cx.
tenei n af thre road. A shauty,'in which 0over
twenty of these men were lodged, caught fire
laat night from overturning of the stove while
the men were aleoep. Sixteen mon elept on
the second floor, but saen aucueeded in get-
ting out. The others were lef ato their fate,
and wre roastei alive in the burninag shanty.
Their tharred romain were atterards
fonnd in the ruine. The npn who escaped
were au pania stricken that they made no
effots t save their companions. Thoe re-
mains aof the seven dead were removed to
jonestown.

A report was also received bera that ai
Hungariau named Joseph Jehineki was mur-
dereud, and hie body hidden under a ehau;y
on the saime railrosal at Elk Lick, a short
time ince. When ther shanty was torn down
per-tions of human remains wore found. The
min who occupied the ahanty have dianp.
peared.

II BUEQD

A Glenarry orrespondent ski for a ru-
rpe far the'above. The folowing i the beasI

re lpe possible :-Twlo quart of battermilk
poma to boblpoured over tw quarta o fl-ur,
atiring it rApidly or it will b. lump , thn
add cald. water natil it .la tin nough (a
should be au tlnas it could baired) ; if.it
la not cool enough for the yeast by this time,
I set the paàii$ieh i ei ina lutheater paIl,
atarrnlg it all the while, wlhich -scon cool It.
Then stir in the yeaat whieh la already soaked,
sud emplv it ail ainth 61OÈS 1 pa# n-ber. the
fleur lsrelaadywarmemd, wib e Ji thé
middle. T then dover it ut ad sealit where
i w ill kel.arm all sbt . I can Bei this ina
twentyminuteu-the quicher it la dens tie
better the b.isd Vill b. I make my own

s oakes, us. S àakese at a baking and
'six lave, at cue.

' C mirUtEAD.5 r

For this I tal eone quart of butt'rmilk (mc
mhak nbe.o sod,. but maoe butter muat be
added) ; tfablupo"fuls zited butte a
îWa eg nwel boston, a little - salt,- one tabre
spoonful of -a or, eue small teeapoonful of
saleratua dissolved ln a little bosling water,
boiled np fora sminute or so. Sift the muai;
adud e Inog to mke a batter as thick as fori
buckheat Oak"s. Bake in square or round
tina about an- iâoh in thiknesa for haf au,
bour in a very -t ho Oe. Itadelicious for
breakfast or res sa d ca be made of yellow
or whit e m eal,

This ie somaething that ught lobe agreeable
any of the ooming winter ngightaud it can be
made in eny household. Cut the crusts faom
alices of baktr's or very light home-made
bread and triai them into pieces cf a uniform
shape or size; mix a plut of milk with two
egg, -weetna to taute and add a little salt
and cinnamon. Dg the pieces of trend in
this bitter nd aante them uinIot drippiugand
butter until a delicats brown. Those who
are not of thé Scott act persuasirn will fin-i a
little brandy sauce an improvement, but it is
mot essential.

MHLK AiA TLI.Nl.
Theso should never ba stored together in

the marne ciller. Alt'rough root cellars and
ba urns contuaiig i ns lined with sawdust for
the stor-ng of route are becoming more comu
mon, ther are ili many faramers wha have
not ail theseu cuveniences, and are forced to
keep their cinall stock of ract in the cellar.
We have vvid recollections of the old fash-
icsned f.rmhouse cellars, with the iwing abeli
for milk at ne end the heaps of turnipeand
ppotatues at the other. There is almost always
a cool room or psntry on the groundflcortbat
could be converted uto a milk roonm for the
winter. Where only enough butter is made
for home consumption a tempoar"y aelf for
holding milk can b improvied with two
empty barrels and a long, wide board. Bar-
ing had occasion to put smee turnips lu the
cellar a fe days ago, we thought the mibk
and cream woula not b. injured lu one night,
as the milk room was not in readinens. Early
the next morning they w-re brought from the
cellar and bath were very perceptib'y tain ted.
Milk abmorbs impurities very readily, for
which reason everything in connection with
it muet be perfectly cleana and free from bad
odors.

lIoW TO COOK A FISH. -

It bas been sid by a great epicure that
noue but Jews kbow how to cook a fiai. The
following is a Hebrew "secret "' which I
learned from a dark-eTed Idaughter of the
Jows quarter in Seville, Any nice fih that
is ina seaon May be ued. Put one and a-
half pints of boiling water in a porcelain or
gracite wara saucepan with a good aizad
onion alicel thin, a little powdered gin-
ger, and a mail quantity of - pepper and a ilt.
When the onion in nearly cooked, put in the
fli, su:l when bath are donc take them out1
and put on a platter. Strain ai cup full Ofi
liiluor i uwhich the flish wans ooked, adld tait1
a tablcespoonful of chopped parAy, e littleo
gruted wntmeg and the ljicu of a lernon. Beati
in slowly three whipped eggs, and return to
the fire kitirring slowly untit the gravy attains1
the consistency of cream. Be careful ta stir1
ail the while it is on the fire, and do nt allow
it ta bail even for a moment or it will curdlie.
Pour over the fih and airve.

TOaITO Si"
Try this nrw that tomatoes are plentifal.

It is good in winter with canned tanato.
Two quarta cf tonatoea, peeled and aliced,
three pints of broth-vei or chickeuhi best-
one tablespoonfui minced paraley and the
sare ruantity of miuced onion, one teapoon-
fui ofa ugar ; pepper and sait to tubte ;
browned flour for tbickening ; tableepooniful
oI butter, fried bread dice. Stew the tomn-
toeu in the broth until they are broken aIl ta
pieces, add herbaranlou io.n SIe-tiwentyi
minutes, sub tirrougir e coleuder, meason,
thicken with a tablespoonful of browned illoor
rubbinli co ofi butter, boil two minutes,
and pour upon the fried bread in the tureen.f

srAiNrsn tCARAMULoLA.1
Although it has a big name it li ver-y

simple. You have only to take 3 Iba of raw
veal or be umiced very fin, a-, etter etill,
run through a sausage machine, 4 large
crack , _ruAe-dvery fine,1egg, I ccpmilk'
bmutter aize o! an egg, I t-ablespaoon st, i
of pepper ; mix lu shape ai a loaf, and ake
irn a slow- aven 23 banna, basting of ten. Eît
ih cald sud your w-ll say, "Saome more,
please.'

now- To w~Aa.

BuI na ane canr cea n-e or eat nicel wha
neglccts cîenlinass ira anyting. SIiil
wlrd up my conta-b daaion tor tire TRaa EO -r
yr:-s ihis weekti tw a aq sme. O ia
tie coun ty etail hin. aIsm gno
soap. if you manke it yourself take 1 box
ai lyc, 6 lbse, of grease, i ib. resin, I& gaclions
soft water ; murke int un iron pct. Whlenr thes
wat.r braile, pu:t lin the lye ; when this isa dib-
solveda ad the garea.se ; stcr till all ise melted ;
-artn adda 1 lb. r.eiunmaiduialy, anid boil for
nu houm anda a hali~; 'keep stirrinrg wii ta a

stanîd for twcnty-f our- houna ; cut juta lara
simd keeip ln a dry vanm place for a moulth.
Theon yon wiil want Bomo washuing fluid. To
mrake this taika t lb. sal! ioda, I lb. pot ahi,
eraich disolved in 1 galion ai waitem (serpe.
rately) ; then mixi togethrer sud battle.

COMMERCE.

We0kly RevieW of Montreal Wlhole-
sale Markets,

lBufsiness is on a moderate seule at present,
but in sorne lines it is rather brisk. Remit-
tancea are said toa bfair.

FLOUR, GRAIN, &c.
FLOR.-A fair businesB lias beot done

diuring the week. Sales i Superior, freshl
ground , have transpiredu at $4 ta $4.05 and
old ground at $3.05 to $4. Extras are scarca
and riunted at $8.85 tu SS 8 0. Spring extras
are aiso scarce ana range from SS 50
tr- SIV 60, the ineide figure for old ground.

hy bave realized $13 00 to 813.50 par 100
bundles. Prcased hay is irm at $11.00 to
S13.00 pr ton as to quality. Straw i quiet
at $3.50 ta 88.00 per 100 bundles loose, and
at 8.00 to 88.0 par ton pressed. Owing to
the liglht crop of hay, higher prices arc ex-9
pected in. ron,

PoTAToES.-Since our last reporL the ad-
vance theni mentionad, whichiraised prices ta
75e par hag, ed tire effect of bning hn sup.
plien ifreur idiquartea, sud values fW! ta 50e
per hlg, but tlhcy again reacted t 600.

ONaioNas.-A fairrop may now lie dependedt
upon, and we learn ct contracte having beeu
miade at SIL75. but sales of muli lots are re-1
pouted at 82 00t 32.25.1

CAanAGES. -Supplies are abundant, and1
pricea rule exceptionally low, sale hIavingE
been naude t r Lower Ports and Newnioundland :

Fanalea are not ii much demud, and ran
frou 83.50 to.3.65. W equote a foliows :-
Patents, Buegarlma par bri,$ 5.50 to 0.00;
do American do, $5.50 to 0.00 ; do Ontario
de, S4.15 ioS4.65; StronagBakers'(American),,
$450 to $4.75: StrcRBankers'(Manitohan).
-$4 40 ta $S-.70 S:rong Bakeru' (Canada). 84 05
ta J4 30 ; Superior Extra, J4.00 ta $4 05: do
choice. t$4.l to $4.20: Extra Superfine, 83 85
to $3 95; Fancy, 83.5t$3 60; Sr:na'E xtra,
$3 35 to 3 55; Superfine, $3 15 to.83.25; Fine,
32.90 ta $305; Middlius, 8275 to $2.83;
Pollarde', -2.60 ta $2.65 ; Onario bags (itroua)
b.L. Si 75 to $1.80 ; do (apring extra), 81.65
te $1 70 de (superfine), 81.45 to $1.55; City
baga (delivered), 2.25 ta 82.30.:

OATMrEAL, &c.-A fair demand ia exper-
Iecoed fr oatmasl, but prices bave atill a
wide range, with sales of ordinary ant84 up
ta $4.25 as to quality, and cheap grades at
$3.80 to $3 9Oper bbl. Baga -are quoted ai
2 to $2.I0par 100 Ils. Mouiliehs quiet at

116 up to22&as o qualty per ton. Pearl
-arley $650 per l-bL, and solit pene 83 65
per bbl. Cornmeal quiet t S92.50 ta 82.75
per bbl. s t quality.

MirLLrEED.-Bran la la moderato .upply,
sales being reported cf car lots on tracas
$12 50. Smaller lots sII le a jobblng way at
313 ta 13 50. Shorts are lu good demandat
$14.50 to $15, and middlnge range from $15
lo 816 per ton.

WrAT.-Prices romain abeut as Ib
wre lait week, ragng from Sa to 85o for
e1 rigand wliter Duuth No. i rard spring
Oic la 92--, sud Manitoba No. 1 abottirs
same figures. Toledo red wuints r wli . ts
quc.ted at 83e to Se.

Cas -Tire market is quiet at S50 per
uibel lu bond, ales aving been made ta

the local trade at tiat figure.
O.ts.-The simples that were brought into

the city by fariers were exceptionally fine,
and a large portion aif the crop ha bren ase-
curedl ia gaod conditicn. Prices of cara lots
nacat a ra quoted at :"21 to 22 pe- r3: 2 .

PEAS.-The market in quiet, and very little
new businecis lureprrted There appears ta
be a wide diffîrtxnce in pricer, dealers quot'ing
aIl the way from 71c ta 73e.

Rr -The market is unimprovedt, and it
is a difficult maitter to sell. Prices are purcly
nominal at 55cL ta57C.

3JAL.r.-There ha bein a Ittle morn en-
quiry, and buiness iais transpired in No. i
a.ontreal on the basis of S3 t 90e. per bushel

in bond. Ontario matI is queed ai -;0 ta
80e as to quality.

BARLEY.-Nçw barley la au the market
showing very fine quality, and sales of car
lots have been umade ai t ia ta 60e pur bushel.

BccKwEiu-EAT.-Last year's crop has been
pretty well ail sold, snd very litle business
is expected ntil the new crop comes in,
wehich wili not b yet a while. Prions are
nominally quoted ar 50a per Ibi.

SEEDs.-The enquiry for timothy for Wes
tr account, referred to b' us las -eek, p.
peuri-atechava led ta a 11111e business, but
pnîces wre kept private. The market ber
i. quiet but steadye t the following Mrien:-.
Claver seed S7.00 ta 87.25 pir bumir.; Alisike
$750, and Timath $250 ta b2.75 per buai

PROVISIONS, &c.
PoRK, LARD, &c.-Trade ras been very

dull during the paat week. Prices, however,
have remained firm, sales cf Montreal short
cut mess pork having been made at $15, and
of Chicago short out clear ah $14.30 to 614.75
per bbl. In lard the market keepa firma, with
business. at am talOc pur lb fo-r Fairbanks in
pails, Canadian sellng ait 9 t Doje. A
moderate etquiry in reportcd for amoked
hasu and prices ara s if as 2j to 13a per
lb. Tallow i very low,a s large lot of about
seven tous having been offered at 145e par lb.
We quote :-Montresl short cut pork ner brI,
814 50 to 15 00; Chicago short cut clear
per brl, 8 1450 ta 15 -0; Mess pork, Western,
por brl, $13 50 to14 00ï; India mess beef, per
Lee, $0000 tu 00 00; Mess beef, pur brl, 0000
ta 00 00; Hama, city cureda perlh, 1'2; ta 13e;
Hams, canvaased, 00c to 00; Baieas & flanks,
green, rer lb, $&0 COt t00 00; Lard, Western,
in pails, per lb. DNec t D); Lard, Canadia,
in pail, per lib. 0.: te 9.e; Bacon, per lb, 10 e
to lle; Shoulders, per ib., 0 00 to 0.00; Tai-
low, commonrefined, per lb, e-c to 5e.

DAIRY PRODUCE.
B17TTz .- The market during the week bas

ruled quiet and steady. Business has tran.
spired in creamery On expot account at 20 _.
The majority af hclders, however, are asking
2Ci uto 21c in the country, which isu le to lie
pîr >l. abrve the export bais. A fewa mal
loti cf creamery have bren sold t local deal-
erra at 2le. In Esiatern Townships there i ai
great Ecarcity of choice grades. In Morris-
hurg and Brockville butter there ix nothiing
nf amy note to reporb. We quote :-Creamery,
18c tu 20Ac; Townships, fineat, 16a to 16 ;1
Township, fair to good. 14e ta 15oe; Morris-
burg, fluit, 16etac B; M nciiburg, fair ta
Rod, 14c te 15c ; Brackille,1 fucat, 16a ta
00e Brockville, fair to good, 13ic ta
141o •Western, ineat, 13e to 14J ;:Western,
fair to god, ile to 12c; low grades, 9e t
loc.

Cuï.sz.-The market hai nremnaired steady.
Ciu. -Augut rearilzd 93e a rDe, and finet,
JclySc ug e. lu sornne seeions of tbe
country, the lirit half of Augut has been se-
ured, but as a rule fectorymen are nt

anrxious seller, ai threy claiim that there n-il
bei a conideratile ahortage in tire falt make.
We r note:--Finemt, Die la 9.3c; fine, Sije;.
mediumn to cod, 73c oc She.'

COUNT'~ PRODUCE.
Esa.ai-The muket ha unquestonably a

wveaik toua, and under a limited demandl and
libecrai receipts prices are easier. Salca ofi
paoor stock bave beena mode ail 1lec to 13a,
wthilst strictly face hav'e brought 136e la i4h.

Parîs. -Thre demmban u has rld slo w, anal
ail tire salue repar led to a samrountedl te about
75 bags, -wiicevere clisposea cf from 61 ta

1.3.> for mediumu. Choseiae hand-picked arc
wcorthu frem $1.50 ta Sl.55 per buashetl.

Bomrc.-Sales of mnew have beena rmade u
durming thre puat few da.ys, strainedi selling ait
Oc ta 10i antd ina combi at 15e to 1Ce.

HS a-s .b ena rrr-ct 11 oabrl ,eatier.

few smrali loa ai good o rihaice ail 25e to 30e.
Sales .of good Noiw York State hops irai-e
traneapiread at 28e, deliWeredl ieu-e dut>' paid,
showing very' good value. Corarcta have
beenu made b>' city brewers for Bavatian hrops .
ait 40e October deilvery'-

HnrAY D Sr^wA--Riceiptr cf ioose hay'
haive been paretty well aibsorbeal ait alteady
prices, whlichi have rangeai froma 68 ta 610.50
for ordinary ta cholce. Thre beat lads.o! ald

FLouR AND MEAL -There han been a gooad
cnquirya hrad tor flour at rther stronger
prices, but offrings imai and hoideniram.
Patenta bave sold as equal to $3.90 ; auperior
extra has brought $3.70 to $3.75, the latter
for choice and e;tra sold at equal to $3 60.
Bran fr-mer; lbagged han sold nrt quel%a
811.30hure. Oatmeal-Nothing doing in car
lots, aind prions nominal; mmli lots hrave solal
et 84,00, ad for graristodil t, l 4 25,

HARDwARE.-Buiness continues satisfac-
tory.

GRîAI.-There ws a tair demand for
wheat when Ne..2 fait sold at 80,j f. o. e., and
Ne. 2 apring to arriva -at equal to 80e on
track. Oats-unsettled with a wide range,
according to quality ; cars r.ntirck sold at
340 for light and 36 for choice, Barley-tboe

shipper, at below $1.00 par hundred heade.
Pria. range omm Si.Cto $2.50 par 100, as
to quantity and quality.

Aars.--This market il quiet with males
during the puat fw ays ef firsa pots at
$3 25 to$3.30 per 1001ba.

FR UITS, &c.
LE:mO2cs-Very scarce and in brisk demand

at $12 t $13 per coht and $8 to 89 per box.
S-zzr- PoTAToZ-In slow demand a 4.50

ta &5 par bbl.
CocoANTuS-Demand fair at $86 ta 8650.
SPAsis O IoNs-Fiair demand at 64 50 to

85.00.
AmPLEs-Recelpts havi bern moderato and

the demand fair, sales being reported at from
$2.25 ta $2.75 for good stock and 82 00 to
82.25 for ordinary. Theraecau be little doubt
that a good average crop will be secured botir
ln Canada and the United States.

Pear ar- ha beotter demand, Bartletts sei-
ing at *60to 87 per bbl. for green, and 83to
85 for ripe. Flemish Beauty and Clapp's
Favorite at $4 to 6 per bbl.

BANAAs-The supply iés tmal and sales
are mentionaedat 75o to$1.50 as ta ais cf
bunch and condition for both wbite and red.

Pluma are la good demand ai 70a to 90e par
basket.

Gaar&s-Are becoming plentiful, Concorde's
selling at 7e t 8c, Ives6 o ta 7, Delaware
12e to 14, Almeria roda $& per keiR.

PFACREs-Amuericau 81.25 te $1.75 parbau-
kat and 63 50 to 84.50 per carrier.

Dar GooDrs.-There are nome travellers
ont who are eding in fair rders, and thnse
n-l• ti-' letter orders eing received create a
r|i i.a."4àt of activity for the seascon. There
i nothing specially new in prices ; cottone
are steady at lat revsion of pries, and all
advices from Europe continue tD emphsaize
the advance in woohens.

y s:r.__Thme arket at the momentl i almont
bare of Cape Breton herringo, which bave
been elling ut $5.25 ta ;5. 0: sone new lots
are exprccted siloily. Dry cad is Stijl 2.75
to q3 ; new salmon enrang in uvry lowly,
and quoted at $14 for No. 1 ; SIS for No. 2.

OERIoEiEs.- -We have ta report a firmcr
market in several staples. Grauleteda sugmre
are advanced one-eighthi, and yelluws ea-
quatr cent. Ries bas also bon part up a
quarter cent by mill, maiking price now8 S3.50
tu ;3 60. Japan teas are alsa inclined ta
atiffen.

L.EATIER.'A.Ç1c soi0Es.--The leather trade
bas continued quiet since lat writing, but
with the openig of the tmouth dealere look
fur a feter movement, as mBnufacturera have
good orders in hanri and expect a good
sorting trip aInter. Sole leather still rules
easy, but upper leathers are steady
in price with stocke in healthy shape. W'e
quote :-Spanish sole B. A. No. 1, 24e ta
26c; do, No. 2, B. A. 20e ta 23e ; No. 1
Ordinary Spanish, 23e ta 24o : No. 2 dei, 2le
to22a; No. 1 tiMa, 22e ta 23c; No. 2, 21e
to 22c ; do, Buffalo Sole, No. 1, M to22;. do,
No. 2, 1Ofe ta 2ic; Hemnck Slaughter, No.
1. 26e ta 27c,; oak sole, 45e ta 56e ; Waxed
Upper, light and medium, 33 tc 39e; ditto,
heavy, 32e ta 36c; Grained, .14e ta S'ec;
Scotch grained, 36c ta 42c ; Split@, large. 22a
to 28c; ditn, small, 16e ta 24c ; Calf-.plits,
28: ta 32o ; Califakine, (35 to 46 lbe.), 70c ta
80- ; Imitation French Caliskins, 80a ta 85cr;
Ruerit Sheepskin Liniug, Sfe to 40c
larness, 24c ta 33a; Buffed Cow, 1Mucla 16;
Pebbled Cow. 12e to 151c; Rough. I3c to 28e-
Russet and Bridle, 54eta 55e.

2NETALS AND, HARDwARE.-The actuel
movernent ira tîese lUnes darne noal mien u>
gainai an nwek aga, but enquirn are rathv
more numerous, and reer buying lasantici-
pated in the near future. Canada Plates
are somewhat scarce here, but qucta-
tions are net altered frnm the very
low figures prevailing for saome time
put. We quate:-Ssammeriee, $17 to
617.50 ; Gartsherrie, $16.50; Langloan and
Uoltness, 17.00 ; Shotte, $16.50
to S17: Eglinton and Dalmellington, $15
ta 815 50; Calder, 816 50 ta $17 ; Carnbroe,
SI 6; Hematite, $18 t 819:6Siemene, Na. 1,
816 50 ta $17: Ban Iran, $1.60 t IraM16; Beat

efined. 15; Siemens Bar, 82 10; Canada
Plates, Blainai, e2.25 ta $2 35 - Penn. &c.,
:t ,là ta 32 40. Tin lats, Bradlev Chair-
ceal, $57 ~a o6.00; Charca i C.,$4 25a
el475 ; do I. X., 5.50 a 6.00 Cok. I.C.,
q. 7 5ta $4.00 ; Galvanizd i shets, No. 2S,
5Sc ta 7c, according tobrand ;. Tinned sheets,
coke, Na. 24, Go; Na. 26, 7e, tie usual ex.
tra for large arzes. Roisps and bnild, per
100 Mes, 82 00 ; Bcilet plate, per 100 lb.,
-- Sîtatfordahire, $2.25 to S2.50 ; Common
sheet iron, 82.00 ta 92.10; Steel boiler plate,
$2 50 to2.7 ; ,heade, $4.00 ; Russian sheet
Iran, 10 tu bIc. Lead, per 100 Ibo.:-Pig,

4 ta84. 25; aheet, S4 tr25te b i50biat, $6.
ta 6(.50 ; boit ceaI steel. i1 ta 13a firma;
1spring, 862.75 ta $3.00 ; tire, 82.50 to$2.75
aleigh shoe, $2 00 t S2.25-; round machinery
steel. 3 to 34oper lb.; Ingot ti. 24ta25a; bar
lin, 26c; ingot coppor, 12 ta 13a; armet zinc,
,4.25 ta 1$5.00 ; spelter, S4.00 ta $4.25;
bright iron wire, Nos. O ta 6, $2 40 per 100-
Itsq

OILs, PAr5rm .I-a GL.x-a.-Linseed i firmu-
ing up at hoarar'. bt local figures are still 60o
for raw and 63c for boiled in mal lots; tur-
pentine ias advanced ta 573c; olive oil
1 tn Sl.05 for pure ;. cabtar Sie

per Ib. Fih .ail dull and unclanaed.
Leaida and colora generially are as befre
quotea:-t-Lads (cemical.l.y pure anal fit-
clam brands onaly) 6.00 ; No. 1, $3.25 ; Nu.
2, $4,50 ; Na. 3, $4.253. Drywhrite lead, Ic ;
rer! do, 43e to 41c. Landau wasaed n-hiting,
50c to 60a ; Paris n-bite, SI 25 ; CookBonu '
Venetian redl, 31.75 ; aIher raanim V'enetian
r-ec, 31.50 ha Sí.60 ; Yellow ochre, 61.50 ;
Spruce ochro, $2 ta $3. GlIais SL.60 par 50
foet for lic-st break ; $1.70 for secondl break.

SALr.-A large cargo is just ta, haud cona-
aisting of some 13,000 ta 14,000 h.rgs. Prices
are îtcady ait 42L for corarse elev-ens, and 40
for twelves ; fmaor filleda $1.10 to $115;
Euareka aînd Aelhton's S2 40 ; Rice.'slpure dlairy
S•? - rock sait SIO a tan. Tunrk's Ilun:1 23c a
bushre,.

COAL AND) COK E.
'r sterîar coal theu demand ls faim at r.teadier

vuip aur1i t S3.2 te 3.0 deli'verodS3 etou
ste La $3.23 eX-thp sud $3 50 te SS.75 de.-

Cliv S oemln Siir at $2 50 par caldronr,

.2 pan irk ana 6 ec e qarner, daircreo '
Cruha coke $3per cialdron'

@TORONTO WHOLESA LE MARKETS.
DRY Gons.-Local hoauses have been quite.

huesy Ibis w-eek, tire naillinery apenings bring-
iag in a good man>' buyers. Pnces are un-
obangued.

S. CAR-SLEY.
Leave your ordert early for Mantle,

Dolmana Ulaters and Costumes.
AIl oers receive prompt and carefel at-

teAt.on
At S. CAfflLE'Y'S.

. ELLINLt.
Followirg are some of the Latest Shlmpes

in Ladies' lac k Straw Hats.
Argyle. New- Mlarkel. Paetnei, Romtah.
Styishl Shapeq, Conod Quality.

S. CARSLEY'S.

N EW FOUcia stM
Thie Tuarh iae.le, a warms and comfort-

aable tittimag Cap, isa
rianna. ncasrIer. in? r«.:cl swn

S. CARSLEY.

ON THE WAI.
Our new all Milhinery snow ors tie

way 1.and ix liected in a few days.
t. CAR$LEY.

BROOKS' SEWING COTTON.
Sicas rntrodrseing the celebtated Sewing

Cotta of Junas Brooks & Bros., the ldest
sewing cotton manrufacturers in England,
mianulactur,m are asking fair it, tailor are
askiner fir it, shirt niakiear. ami-sking fur i.t,
andi netaly- af private faiiliei are now uirg
it, thus lrovint a the public tiat this te
be-t cntton f r machine and hand us',.not
breaikic, n tlu tit asig.

firt car of the seson sold at 55c. Peau -
nothing doing and prices nominal at 57c to

58a w e asny offered.
LEATR EL-A very fair trade is reported ab

steady prices.
GRocLEaRiREF.-A generally healthy tone

prevails. Tendency favors firmer prices in
many lines. Fayments are improving. reas
are unchanged In the local market ; outaide
markets are developinsg strength.

Pnovisoxs-Trade generally is steady.
.Butter of good quality wanted but the bet
offrad iras seldam braught over 1,2 ta 14c.
Cbeee -Advacing ; ch oice sn ainsl lotsup
to 10., buit skimn obtainable at 7.i to 8½.
Eggs-Unsettled, but round lots tood at
close about 112j to 13c. Pork-Small lots
have sold slowly at $13.50 to $14. Bacon-
Fur a car of lon g-clear 80 awas bid and re-
fused ; tons and cases have sold usually at
Sqc ; nu Cumberland seema to be offered ;
new rolls 10e aud bellies lie. Hams--Firm
and wanted et 14 to 141c, with stocka of
these and of hacon very low. Lard-In good
demand ; almt pairla ii lots of 50 and 100 sold
at 9c .ed srail Iotsat 9 ta e . Hg8 --Haver Oea as tileke at 87.00 tea187.410. Sait--
Qiet ; Liverpool arree in mailt lots held at
75c, and fine ai St.40. Canadian in amal
lotsa 75to eSoc, but quiet. Hop--In- snail
suppiy end in fuir demnanal, att irm pnicea

ranail lots of really chôice havea old at 23 te
30c, but nothing doing in poor.

Bfi:s Ai-D Smsm. -GCreen hides un-
changed vith a fair s.hpply, and ail ofFered
wanted ; curead scarce and sold at tl9 for
selected. Calftkins-very fow olferel acil
prices unchanged. Sheepskina.-paices ad-
vemced ton cents, or to 60e for the bet green
with offeringa very small.

TALrOw, -Offered freely but very dull as
before ut 2eu for rough, and 4c for rendered ;
but a car-lot of the 1tter canged hans ait

WooL.-There has been very little of any
sort offered andi i lgene-rally thouqit that-
fleece hebausted in the country ;.till a fe-
sanil lot3 lave beenc oud rat 1et -o 20e for
coarse, and 21e to 22e ior god merchantable
fleece ; super has b-ucght 22a. and etra worth
26j t) 27c were thor a ny offered, whiih there
is tnot

BI RTH.
MILLAR.-eAt St. Laurent, L':Q., on the

30th iistiant, te wife ofo Aleaandr illar, f a
soni. 52-2

O'IALLEY.-Ini this city, on thw-30th inst.,
at 692 Craig street, tha. vifF of Jno. O'Malle-y,

of ai son,b prmrt r l born. 52-1
DORAN.-n tii icity, t 22 Courville. triet.

on Auigu.t 0, thre w, ife oaf (iWi. E. Doran], rft ai
son. 52-2

M Ii!)'Y.-M 9 vor street, ona
Septenila-r 3rd, ti, wiie if 1'. MGarr-ity, of a
dagl aiter. 56-1

Dl ED.
SCANL.\.N-f ds aitv. C. the 3rl ia ,

Sal-rah I.., -Ile iît tei rai oThe Haulanr.
I IA.3ILTUNX-On 'aThusay. 2ndî Sepatcrehe

Mathew TJamat, infatt son at John Hamilt-,
aigetd S mnonth and 26 day.

h ACK EN.-Ii this nity, cruTliaaraarjrcy, 2ni<
iriit., iargaret, aga'îl«) nonth4 anda l Uti,
beloved daiigiter of Felix Tiracien.

.TONES.-In tis city, on thue 27th inst., a.
401 Wellinntar street, th wife of P. Jones of a
daughter. M-2

CASEY.-At No. 516 Alhert atreet, oU
29tb instant, the wife of Patrick Casey, of a
son. 52-1

McKZANNEY.-I ithis c-ity, oi the 5th inat.,
John Andr-w, aged 3 yearsc. ! menths and t-
days, youngest son of Peter McKannEy.

DILLON.- In Portmnotih, on SurAlay, Ai-
29th, after a long and tpainful illness, Jereniall
Pillon, agei 45 years. 53-1

CREAN.-At Ohaicago, Satrday last, 28th1
instant, Timothy Crean, brother of Ed. Creain,
Conductor G.T.R., South Quebec, aged 45 yeair-,
__g.r.p.53

B3RENNA.N.-At the Moulu-cal Gienerai
HIospital, Tuersday, tire 31st mrat., Jamea.-s, aigv
1l yaaei and 8 monrthwa, younge-st sont ef Edw rd

NIClIOLSON. In l thise city, an Seunday
maorcinr, tira 5thr ir t., T. W. Nichaulsoat, twa
acta of T. W. NIcicIsrr,!i H. M.'s Cusailtm
agedl 5 years andl 10unmnts.

WRI.11GHT.-In titis.oity, oni tire 2ndc inrst, >

coangestinr of thre brai,- lary Emaaa aga'
yp e aald,0umonhr, eldesît aind beliuteid daîrgit
of Joop W at eright.

S. &AB8LET8 SILK8,
JLg UEICEIVED.

Just rived, Several Ca. of
NEI IiMI4E M& Il ,

f,'m the burt Fiench Fabrc, ta besal at
Seial-LI-wMP een ret e oda

elak Grain Silk.B ftck Detui Uroi Grain ilik.
Blaéck He' y (tros Grain Silk.
Back Gmiu iramperial Silk
Black Gros Republie Silk.S. CARSLEY.

Just Received, Thme ceaeof
NEW cOEOED SEL". ,

"Frenoh Fabrie,"ehoicashades endquality,
to be sold at Speáial Low Figures.

S. CARSLEY.
e our ew Silka Monday."'

New Stockinette Caltim
New Tuften Jers 0lotho.
New Plain Soleil Clotho.
New Fancy Ottoman Cloth.

S."CARIWLEY.
New Boucld Clotho.
New Brochb Clotho
New Curl Clotho.-
New Basket Clotho.


